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tlemen did anything unfair In order to make posed to shrivel up Van Horne and Shaugh-
money out of it. The question is what nessey and all these Canadian Pacifie mag-
amount of money did the Government save nates who were induced to spend millions
to the country in acquiring that property. of their money in building this Une to the
What was the value of it ? We have evi- west of the city of St. John, where ad-
dence that the road cost $19,O00 a mile, and mirable facilities have been provided; for
the Goverument were able to secure It for doing the business, is to take the traffie
$12,000. We had the statement put ln evi- from tliem and carry it for nothing."
dence that we paid $12,O0 for a railway This, of course, Mr. Chairman, is a ghost
which cost $19,000, or at any rate an aver- story. I am for the first time made aware
age of $1t6,000 a mile. I care not what that Sir William Van Horne or Mr. Shaugh-
are the circumstances, so long as they are nessey ever put a dollar of their own money
dissociated from corruption and wrong-do- into the building of the Canadian Pacifie
Ing. I anticipate that some hon. gentlemen Railway. Indeed, according to all accounts.
opposite will desire to introduce a lot of they have taken out a mighty deal more
irrelevant matter, as was done in this *in-1 than they ever put In. Better, I think, that
vestigation. Let them get down to the the Minister of Railways should shrivel up
absolute point, the cost of the road, and Van Horne and Shaughnessey, than that
try, if they can. to show that the Govern- these twin tyrants should shrivel up this
ment paid too high a price for it. For my country.
part, I congratulate the bon. Minister of I cannot regard this matter of putting the
Railways. I congratulate the Governmeut, Intereolonial Railway on a commercial basis
and I congratulate the people of the coun-; as a party question. To my mind, It is an
try,. upon the acquiring of this connection Issue of national importance, and I am not
with Montreal, and stopping this vast ques- going to give a vote which can tend to
tion of a deficit-making railway systen. I keep the Intercolonial Railway tied up as a
an confident that the days of deficits on sort of mileh cow to be run on shares-the
the Intercolonial Railway have gone by, country buy the hay, and the Canadiu Pa-
and now that we have put it on a business cifie Railway takes the milk. I have never
basis, we will have passed the period. at believed that the Intercolonial Railway
last. of losing money. This Government should be hung up, like Mahomet's coffin, at
have started in very creditably in trylng one end, without any direct relationship to
to put all their transvetions on a business the origInating point of through traffie from
basis, and dealIng with the business of the i the west. To my mind, the spectacle of the
country ln the way in which they deal with IlIntercolonial Railway becoming an actual
their own business ; the way in which factor in the transportation of through
a person would deal with bis own private freight, and paying Its ways would help to
concerns, and the way in which,- I believe, educate the people of this country to de-
the business of the country should be car- mand fair-play from the roads that are not
ried on. owned by the Government. I belleve that

the best Interests of this country demand
Mr. J. ROSS-ROBERTSON (East Toronto). the extension of the Intercolonial Rallway

I do not want to weary the House, but I do to the clty of Montreal, and I cannot recon-
-want to explain, briefly, why I am unablc' elle a vote against the principle of this re-
to agree on the question contained in these solution wlth the position I have aiways
resolutions, with the hon. gentleman whom taken ln this House on the rallway question
I usually follow. I am willing to leave the -a position that I wlll adhere to both i!Iide
unravelling and the discussion of the legal and outside this House. Now, whiie 1 have
evidence, and the other Irrevelant matter approved of the principle, I have not ap-
spoken of by the hon. member for New proved o! every detal in the proposai ofixe
Westminster (Mr. Morrison) to my profes- Minister o! Ralways, and 1 did not approve
sional friends on both sides of the House. o! his fallure to lay on the Table o! the
I wish to speak of this Drummond County House the contract and the other details,
Railway proposai as a matter of value for when he moved these resolutIons the other
the money that Is being paid for it iight. Now, however, that he has given us
by this country. I do not want toail the detals avalable. the proposition is
sit in judgment on the conclusions which sImply: That the Drummond County Rail-
hon. gentlemen may have reached on this way shah be bought for $12,000 a mile, or
question, ànd any hon. gentleman who eares for a sum aggregating, I beleve, $1,W00.
to sit in judgment on mv conclusions is, This seens like a good deal of roney. But 1
of course, at perfect liberty to do so. it arnot an expert I confess, and hon.
rather amused me the other night to hear gentlemen on both sides o! this House,
my hon. friend the leader of the Opposi- by an overwheing majority, declared
tion (Sir Charles Tupper), in starting an that It was right and reasonabie to
avalanche of critlcism on this bargain and let the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
in referring to the position of the Drum- seil a piece o! railway to the bondholdems
mond County Railway and the Canadian for per mile. This Parliament cf
Pacidce Railway, say "the mode In which the Canada, In Its wisdom, declared, a few
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